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About

1ith over 2' yearGx ekperience in complek Product Development, ( am a paGGionate 
and commercially driven Senior Product Development, Raw MaterialG & Supply 
Chain Strategy Manager, with ektenGive technical Gfill and a paGGion .or Gtrategic 
Gtorytelling through deGign and innovationH baving worfed acroGG multiple /randG 
within the lukury Gector, ( Gtrive to feep the conGumer journey at the .ore.ront and 
thrive within a Getting that allowG me to manage a glo/al networf while developing 
and Gourcing innovative materialG that /oth reGpect and honour a /randxG identity 
and GenGe o. Gel.H PaGGionate a/out reGponGi/le creation whilGt protecting /rand 
identity, marginG and /uGineGG targetG ( am ekperienced in managing the company 
CP, time preGGured projectG and entire product li.e cycle and ( have there.ore con-
tinued to develop my pro.eGGional and technical GfillG currently getting my Project 
Management CertiIcationG PR()CW' APR()CW' �gileQ and �PM Project Management 
qualiIcation Gtriving to colla/orate acroGG all environmentG witin the induGtry that 
promote growth and incluGivity where ( /elieve my Get o. GfillG are tranG.era/leH 
My valueG are centred around /e human, thinf glo/al with a pro.ound reGpect 
.or eOuality and authenticity alwayG loofing .or Gtimulating environmentG to grow, 
develop and unlocf my .ull potentialH
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Experience

Product Development & Supply Chain Strategy
Metelier Sa 9 �pr '8'2 - )ow

Senior Manager-RM Management & Strategy
sur/erry 9 Sep '826 - Sep '8'2

WnGuring all engineering activitieG are e|ectively ekecuted, including /ut 
not limited to riGf aGGeGGment, development & teGting, coGt engineering, 
root cauGe analyGiG teGting & reGponGe, pre and /ulf production Lead 
a team o. Raw MaterialG ekpertG that align with DeGignxG viGion and 
can provide real time technical ekpertiGe .or elevated lukury productG 
Leading Strategic Jechnical development through value engineering and 
enhanced technology Leading team in holding SupplierG accounta/le to 
company ekpectationG and drive to improve per.ormance while provid-
ing technical ekpertiGe and conGultation to DeGign and Jechnical de-
velopment teamG Wkpert Knowledge o. capa/ilitieG and capacitieG, o. 
Raw Material SupplierG in the matrik Wkpert Knowledge on Material con-
Gtruction analyGiG and interpretation WnGuring achievement o. regulatory 
compliance and alwayG maintaining a cuGtomer .ocuGed mindGet in any 
deciGion mafing Support & SuperviGing the monitoring o. Gupplier per-
.ormance while evolving the Gupplier /aGe relationGhip Contri/uting to 
the development o. technical GtandardG Maintaining relationGhipG with 
ekpertG in induGtry, academia, and trade aGGociationG to feep up to date 
on Jechnology , proceGG and product advanceG WGta/liGhing and man-
aging Gtrong worfing relationGhip colla/oration with inter.acing internal 
teamG and with GupplierG Maintaining an in-depth fnowledge o. lateGt 
government regulationG, reGtrictionG, Ga.ety protocolG and per.ormance 
GtandardG related to hardware and trim Jraining team to trou/le GhootG 
all iGGueG relating to Raw MaterialG development and arriving at e|ective, 
timely GolutionGH
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Main reGponGi/ilitieGz WnGuring that the correct category procurement 
Gtrategy iG in place, continuouGly adapting in an agile way to drive proceGG 
improvement that directly a|ectG /uGineGG targetG and needG, may thoGe 
.ocuG on ProIt, Lead timeG, Margin or other Binancial or Tperational 
targetG Lead Commercial, Strategic & Jechnical Development o. BaGhion 
�cceGGorieG CategorieG and Raw MaterialG through enhanced technolo-
gieG and ekpert fnowledge on product & material conGtruction and inter-
pretation Lead analyGiG & reGourcing projectG o. RM componentG in Core 
productG to identi.y opportunitieG and enGure theGe are alwayG competi-
tive Maintain and /uild relationGhipG with GupplierG, ekpertG, aGGociationG 
in the induGtry to feep up to date on Jechnology and materialG ad-
vanceG Jraining and mentoring team to deliver and manage per.ormance 
in holding GupplierG accounta/le to company ekpectationG and drive 
to improve per.ormance Lead team on Jechnical C�D, leather maGter 
and IniGhed product approval proceGG Keep up to date with the lateGt 
regulationG, reGtrictionG, Ga.ety and per.ormance GtandardG .or IniGhed 
goodG and raw materialG and enGure all new developmentG are compliant 
Manage and /uild the company Critical Path & time preGGured projectG 
enGuring all )ew Product and RM li.e cycle align ReGponGi/le .or e7cient 
delivery o. projectG againGt internal CP enGuring they are delivered on 
/rand, /udget and on time  ReGponGi/le .or managing per.ormance and 
Get KP( while providing technical and leaderGhip mentorGhip to team

Product Development Manager
�Gpinal o. London Limited 9 0an '822 - 0an '82;

Main reGponGi/ilitieGz Project Management z Managing the .ull Product 
li.e cyclez band/agG, SLEG & 0ewellery & So.t �cceGGorieG CategorieG  
Bollowing the GeaGonal pipeline calendar with team and croGG-.unctional 
Gupport regularly to plan and prioriti e worfload, to meet deadlineG 
and increaGe e7ciency  SamplingA BactorieG & ProceGG Managementz 
Support the GeaGonal end-to-end product development proceGG and I-
nal approvalG with the deGign team, CD, MerchandiGing and vendorG  
WkpertiGe in Gtructuring proceGG, introducing Critical Path & Sampling 
ScheduleG  1orfing with the deGign teamG to adviGe on correct leatherG, 
.a/ricGAtrimGH �GGeGG coGtG .or RM and eGtimate total product coGtG and 
marginG in line with range plan and /uGineGG reOuirementG  Setting and 
monitoring Product SpecG, Ba/ricationG, sTMG in the DeGign SyGtem .or 
each GeaGonal collection to enGure accuracy and product Inal coGting  
Review product placement and Gend tech pacfG to GupplierG and .acto-
rieG  BorecaGting GeaGonal Gampling /udgetG  Regular viGitG to production 
GiteG .ollowed /y Ouality aGGeGGmentG to aGGure that all GupplierG deliv-
ered to Gtandard and top Ouality materialG  Set up proceGG and guidelineG 
.ollowed /y implementation at .actorieG to enGure that reOueGted GpecG 
are .ollowed  (denti.ying to a meticulouG, detailed level, any diGcrepancieG 
in deliverieG, priceG, or any iGGueG, either Inancial or qC, that re ect on 
the companyxG goal, which iG to provide a IrGt-claGG product  Monitoring 
the e7cient delivery o. projectG againGt our internal rate card enGuring 
they are delivered on /rand, on /udget and on time  Sourcing new 
highly Gpeciali ed .actorieG .or each product category, mafing GeaGonal 
viGitG and negotiating contract termG  Reviewing worfmanGhip, product 
care, trimG and pacfaging on production GampleGH Providing Gupport and 
conGtructive .eed/acf to .actorieG

Product Developer & Sourcing Assistant
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U cio Stile -Product Development Specialist -Hardware 
& Accessories for Handbags & Leather Goods
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Production Coordinator
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